The Lower Mekong Delta in Vietnam experiences widespread flooding annually. About 17 million people live in the Delta with agriculture as the major economic activity. The suspended sediment load in the Mekong River plays an important role in carrying contaminants and nutrients to the delta and changing the geomorphology of the delta river system. In recent decades, it is generally perceived that the flow and sediment transport in the Mekong River have changed due to climate change and development activities, but observed sediment data are lacking. Moreover, after natural floodplains, the sediment deposition has replaced by dense river systems as resulting in floodplain compartments protected by embankments. This study is aimed to investigate impacts of changing water flow on erosion/deposition in the Lower Mekong Delta. We used Mike 11 hydrodynamic model and sediment transport model for simulating the flow and sediment transport. Various scenarios were simulated based on anticipated upstream discharges. Our findings provide the positive and negative impacts to the changes in sediment transport on agriculture cultivation in the Lower Mekong Delta.
er. These two main rivers germinate into a dense river network on the flat lowlying and fertile delta of southern Vietnam before draining into the Southeast Sea from Vung Tau to Camau cape, Ngoc et al. [1] .
The climate of the Lower Mekong River is tropical monsoon and regulated by two seasons, i.e. wet season from May to October and dry season from November to April. According to data statistic for 85 years from 1924 to 2008, MRC [2] , the annual precipitation in the Lower Mekong River is significantly different between the east and west tributaries (1800 -2500 mm/year), and the mean annual discharge of the Lower Mekong River is almost 460 km 3 (15, /s in the dry season, Letrung et al. [3] .
The sediment load of the Mekong River is about 160 × 106 tons per year, Milliman and Farnsworth [4] , Wild et al. [5] , which plays a critical role in carrying contaminants, bacteria, nutrients, pesticides, etc., Cenci et al. [6] , Hung et al. [7] .
They are also known as fertile sources for agricultural cultivations a sustainable agro-ecosystem in the LMD. However, little is known about the dynamics of the suspended sediment, including spatial and temporal variation of erosion/deposition and transport in the complex channel network of the LMD, Ngoc et al. [1] , Hung et al. [8] . A number of recent studies provided some information on sediment deposition and erosion indicated major factors that influence sediment transport in the LMD, Wolanski et al. [9] [10], Tamura et al. [11] , Mikhailov and Arakelyants [12] , Hung et al. [7] [8] [13] , Ngoc et al. [1] , Thanh Letrung et al. [3] and Manh et al. [14] [15] .
Increasing number of hydropower dams have been built in the Mekong rivers in recent decades. Cascade hydropower dams were constructed in the Langcang basin in China with the total water storage capability of about 40 billion m 3 . Several studies, Lu and Siew [16] , Liu and He [17] , and Liu et al. [18] , showed that these dams reduced the sediment delivery from the Lancang River to downstream Mekong. Some studies reported that, total suspended sediment (TSS) [19] , Letrung T. et al. [3] .
A large number of sedimentation studies were conducted and published, Steiger et al. [20] , [21] , Middelkoop [22] , Baborowksi et al. [23] , Hung et al. [7] [8] [13] , Manh et al. [14] [15], Ngoc et al. [1] , Habersack et al. [24] , however, these studies focused on other aspects such as reservoir sedimentation, urban retention pond, reservoir influence or suspended sediment mobilization and transport in small mountainous catchments. Then, the sediment transport (ST) model is used to compute spatial variation of sediment erosion and deposition in the river/channel network of the LMD. The results of this study could be a valuable contribution in understanding of construction and operation of hydropower dams and impacts of changing upstream discharges on sediment movement.
Data Setting and Methods

Study Area
Within the LMD our study area is located in the Dong Thap Muoi (DTM) (see in Figure 1 ), which is also called the Plain of Reeds. The DTM has an area of 7081 km 2 and is shared between three provinces: Long An, Tien Giang and Dong Thap. Approximately 70% of the total area is used for agriculture, while DTM accounts for 36.7% of the LMD. In its upstream section, the Tien River carries about 80% of the total discharge of the Mekong River. In addition, a significant flood discharge transfers along Cambodia border into DTM via horizontal canals causing serious flood inundation and affects to agricultural cultivation and human activities. To strengthen the stability and economic development in DTM, the governmental authority has been investing huge budget for improving irrigation and drainage systems in order to control water sources at compartments by low dikes for crops and high dikes for flood protection. The man-made channel and dike systems have greatly altered the natural hydrodynamic conditions in the Vietnamese part of the delta. In combination with the extensive development of dike systems in the last decades, especially after the devastating flood in 2000, the floodplains are increasingly cut off from the natural inundation regime. With characteristics of particular DTM, the channel density of 11.6 m/ha is comparable to the average density of the Delta. About 67% of the dikes in the study area are low dikes, with average crest levels of about 2.5 m, and 33%
are high dikes for flood protection, with average crest levels of about 4.5 m.
Data Used
Hourly discharge and water level data from all the available hydrological stations located in the LMD were used (Table 1) for calibration and validation of Mike 11 hydrodynamic and sediment transport models. The simulation period was chosen from July to December, which covers the entire flooding season (August-October). Rainfall data (daily time series) from 13 stations were used for the NAM hydrological model which was integrated with the Mike 11 model to take into account the runoff generated within the LMD. The Thiessen polygon method was use to obtain sub-catchment rainfallfrom the 13 stations rainfall (Figure 4 ). At the upstream boundary at Kratie (Figure 1 ), the suspended sediment data are unavailable. Hence, we derived the sediment discharge boundary condition at Kratie using the relationship between water discharge and suspended sediment concentration (Equation (1) & Equation (2) •s 
Mike 11 Model
Mike 11 model, developed by DHI, is a modeling system for simulating water flow, water quality and sediment transport in estuaries, rivers, irrigation chan- 
Mike 11 NAM Model
The NAM isa conceptual RR model, Havnø et al. [27] , Nielsen et al. [28] . It can be integrated with the Mike 11 HD model for computing discharge time series
input to the HD model that is generated within the model domain. The model domain can be divided into a number of units or subbasins. NAM treats each subbasin as a lumped unit with 10 main parameters that need to be calibrated.
There are 1682 subbasins in our model (Figure 4 ). For the calibration purpose they were grouped into two types: those in the delta area and those in the upstream of the deltas. The parameters we used are established in earlier studies by Ngoc et al. [29] [30]. 
Mike 11 ST Model
The ST model used in Mike 11 is based on Van Rijn model in which the sediment load is divided into bed load and suspended load according to the relative magnitudes of bed shear velocity and particle fall velocity, Van Rijn [31] . When the bed shear velocity exceeds the fall veloctiy, sediment is transported as both suspended sediment and bed load. The sediment properties specified in the model are presented Table 1 , which are based on a number of previous studies, Hung et al. [8] , Manh et al. [15] , Ngoc et al. [1] . Most suspended sediment in the LMD is fine-grained, Hung et al. [7] .
MRC/DMS [2] pointed out a d 50 = 3 -8 µm in the Tonle Sap River. Sediment analysis from 11 trap sites over large area of the LMD found that grain size of deposited sediment are uniformly distributed with a dispersed grain size distribution of 41% clay (grain size < 2 µm) and 51% silt (grain size 2 -63 µm), Manh et al. [14] . Hung et al. [7] , reported that the average flock size determined for floodplains of the DTM is d 50 = 35 µm, which dominates the sediment depositionover 12 trap sites measured on floodplain of the DTM. They also indicated that range of dispersed and flocculated grain sizes is d 50 = 2.5 -80 µm, which , where W 0 is the free settling velocity based on the Stoke's law.
Proposed Modeling Scenarios
We base our analysis on a baseline scenario and three future scenarios (Table 2) . 
Results
Model Verification
To evaluate the performance of Mike 11 model, the coefficients of Nash-Sutcliffe Figure 1 ). The modelled and observed water level comparison (Table 3 and Figure 5 ) indicate that the model achieves a greater precision at hydrological stationlocated along the main branches of the Lower Mekong River (Hau and Tien Rivers) than at those located in the secondary canals. This is probably because the complex of river network system, as well as many flood control structures along the main river branches will invariably have a significant effect on the hydrodynamics in the secondary canals. However, the model shows very good agreement with data at most stations with R 2 values close to unity Nash-sutcliffe coefficients (E 2 ) higher than 0.91. This provides sufficient confidence in the ability of the model to simulate river hydrodynamics.
Next, the model was verified for sediment transport using data obtained in September 2002 using 10 mobile stations (see Figure 2 for locations). The model/data comparisons are shown in Table 4 and Figure 6 . therefore, the achieved model/data comparisons provide sufficient confidence in the model to proceed with scenario modelling described.
Results
Changes in sediment transport based on upstream dam development scenarios
The increase in water demand for irrigation and water storage in reservoirs will dramatically change the hydrological regime of the main tributaries of the Mekong River, and thus affect the sediment delivery from upstream of the LMD. Figure 7 shows the flood discharge and sediment discharge at Tanchau station. The sediment discharge for a baseline scenario is higher than all of the development scenarios, confirming that upstream development will result in a significant reduction in sediment delivery to the downstream of the LMD. dropower reservoirs (as LDD and HDD) leads to a reduction in the r total sediment transport to the LMD (see Figure 8(b) ).
The effect of further developing hydropower reservoirs on sediment transport into the DTM floodplains via Tien River and Cambodia border is illustrated in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . Along the Cambodia border, the associated decreases in sediment transport into the DTM floodplains varies from Tanchau to WestVamco River. The sharpest drop (about 50% of the baseline transport) is at P3 (K79) closer to West-Vamco River ( Figure 9 ). Sediment discharge also decreases by abot 50% at P2 (K28), and, to a lesser degree, at P4 (Binhthanh) closer to Tanchau station.
Similarly, Figure 10 shows that the sediment supply to the DTM from the Tien River would also be reduced by further development of hydropower reservoirs. In general, therefore, it can be concluded that the further development of reservoirs in the upper Mekong will inevitably reduce sediment delivery to the LMD as well asthe DTM floodplains. However, at the end of flooding season (from November to December), the sediment discharge was slightly increased for all stations. This is an answer for regulation/operation of hydropower dams at the upstream, flooding discharge is partially stored in wet season and released in dry season for electricity generation.
The above results also show that the reduction in sediment supply to the DTM will be practically the same for LDD, HDD and XDD scenarios, with the reduc- tion associated with the former being slightly smaller than the others. Table 5 shows the changes in cumulative sediment at Tanchau station and DTM floodplains where they are affected by low/high dam development conditions at the upstream of the LMD in comparison to the baseline scenario.
Sediment distribution in DTM floodplains
The total sediment transport at Tanchau station is decreased from 62.78 to 52.57 million m 3 depending on anticipated scenarios. The development at the upstream will lead to the increase in water demand and completed hydropower dams in the upstream of the Mekong Basin, total sediment transport is strongly declined to 57.03 million m 3 under HDD scenario. The total sediment transport is also decreased for the cases of LDD and XDD by 57.72 and 58.56 million m 3 , respectively. Accordingly, the total sediment transport rate, which is delivered to the DTM floodplains, is also reduced significantly from 2.14 million m 3 Table 5 /wet season (see Figure 11 (a)).
However, some areas located near the Tien River and the Cambodia border, At the main gates along the Tien River, transported sediment to DTM (as Hongngu (P1), Anlong (P5), Phongmy (P8)) decreased (the same as other sedi-ment stations) (see Figure 2 ). In addition, the reduction in transported sediment occurred inside the DTM floodplains, while its amount is also dependent on the distance from the upstream of the main river to secondary canals (see Figure   12 ).
The achieved results indicated that, by upstream development of hydropower dams, the deposition rate was significantly declined in inundated areas located The deposition rate may decrease by the distance from the Mekong River and the secondary channels, while the source of the floodplain sediments also decrease by the distance to the main river. Deposition rate in the study area is quite high as compared to the other regions, and it is expected that the deposition rate will change when the hydrological conditions changed.
Conclusions
Besides that, the development in the upstream is one of the major factors leading a decrease in sediment discharge as well as sediment deposition in the downstream. To be specific, once the upstream of the Mekong Basin develops under the high/low development scenarios, deposition processes will significantly reduce in floodplains located close to the Cambodia border and the center of DTM.
Based on the present results, it may be helpful to contribute more details in understanding the sediment transport in LMD floodplains. In addition, it can be argued that natural or man-made actions that change floodplain inundation, e.g., the complete compartments or construction of dams along the upstream of the Mekong River may change the sediment delivery and also spatial sediment deposition in DTM floodplains.
